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"T
UK way to a man's heart" (you know the rent!)

What might be ascribed as'a demonstration of the old saw
look place at a meeting of the current department of the
Omaha Woman's club Tuesday afternoon.

Because men will be numbered among the visitors for the open day
i program of this department next Monday, at which time the members of
--t- he School board who were elected on the citizens' ticket will be the speak-'-?r- s,

the women decided to serve sandwiches and coffee instead of ice
--x'tream and cake, which is the usual menu at these affairs.

-- ? "Men don't care anything about ice cream and cake," declared Mrs.
"Edward Johnson, who is chairman of the house and home committee,

hich has the refreshments In charge.
So, in special deference to the men, the more substantial repast will be

served.

Debutante Reception.
""One of the larest Debutante affslfi of

The aessnn waa tne reception today at
"which Miss Harriet Mela waa Introduced

'"! her mother. Mra. Fred Meta.
"The party received the friends In fore a
"tiig--r background of palm and American

Tfcauty rosea.
Mrs. Met and lier daiiR-hte- r were aa--

iiiMod In receiving by Mlaa Marlon Kuhn.
I Alius Men wore a ewn of white satin

- trtade With tunle of lace. embroldred with
'Vlneftrnes. The over-rtres- a waa of silver

i "it id the sleeveless bcdlre was made Of

i We, embroidered with rl.lneatonea.
4 ""n. Slcti was irnwn.-- In blark aatln.
5 " rlaborated trimmed with Jot. Miss Kuhn a
j nwn waa of lavendar tatln. brocated In
1 silver, roida alih a Laily Baltimore

i t

jodlre and ruffled skill. Moth alias MeU
-- aud Mlaa Kuhn wore corsage bouquets of

tm hlda and Dies of the valley.
t!ierbtt waa served in the living room,

Vhloh an decoratej with La France
"'ruses. Presiding here were:

Miose- s- Mleses-XjcJ.u- no-

Markay. l.u lie HmCTI.
-- ,Vf layntn. Frances Hocnatetler,

(l:iiV''e Tuol. Stella Thiininwl.
'"JanerVjlali. Harriet Rmlth,
W4kU$m' J'atternon, Ann Olfford.
- A pink IWoratlon scheme waa carried

. f;t In the Aning room with pink sweet
'pea acd K4rTley roaea. Here coffee
man aarved
, JTe.lnni.s Mesdames

Mela, Charles K. Meta,
'A. Peyrke. .Tohn A. Kuhn,

''ft C Moriartv, T. J. Mackay.
" Invitations were Issued to 300 guests.

A dinner at the Omaha club for the
.restating girls and their men friends fo-
llowed the reception.

Reception for President
f.Mra. M. M. Claflln of Lincoln, atato
'"Women's Christian Temperance t'nlon
president, and Mra. W. O. Whltmore f

Valley, county president, were out-of-to-

guests at the reception given by
'the Omaha Women'a Christian Temper- -.

lance t'nlon in honor of Mra. N. J.
president of the Omaha union.

"The reception waa held at the homo of
--Wis. C. C. Van Kuran. Roaea, lilies and

tarc!eua were used In the decoration,
-- Mid Slim Emily Van Kuran poured cof-

fee. Mra McKltrlck gave a report of
tie natlcnal temperance convention held
sroently in- - Atlanta, which ahe attended

"fis delegate from thla district. . .

Honor Debutante.
Mrs. Charles K. Meta will be hostess at

Inneheon Monday at tho Omaha club In
"honor of alias Harriet Meta.

i Mrs. 1'uirra C. Moriarty baa Issued
for a luncheon Saturday at her

"artment. In the New Hamilton. !n honor
i f Mias Harriet Hats, one of the season's

"iicbulantea.
't;Mr. and Mra. Arthur Crittenden Fmlth
Ynued carda Tuesday lor a dancing party
'hich will be given Chrlstmaa night In
I'onor of their debutante daughter, Mlaa

"1 Unlet. Thla affair will be given at
rhambers academy.

. JFuture Affairs.
Mrs. A. 8. rinto will give a luncheon,

fi!lowed by an Orpheum theater party.
Tuesday of next week for Miss Lucllt

.J'.aoon. one of the season's debutantes.
The women of B'nal Israel congrega-

tion will give a card party at the BweJ-l- h

audltoriuin Thuraday afternoon (or
the benefit of the Golden Hill society.

Mr." and Mra. . V.- - A.. C. Johnson wilt
entertain at dinner Wednesdsy evening,
DfcemUr It. before the charity ball at
the Auditorium.

Mr. an, Mra. J. H. Butler will give a
dinner at their home Tueaday evening of
te,t,week.

Rummy Club Luncheon.
Mrs. W. A. Smith entertained the intm-- l
rs of the Rummy club at luncheon Tues-Ou- y.

A basket of red and white carnations
Unrated the table and the place carda

Chrietinae novelties. Prices for the
ard game were awarded to Meadtunea

A lei Jetea, T. Mchrens and R. W. Haney.
The next wtll be at the home of
Mrs. J. W. Hood, after the holidays. Thoae
present Tuesday were:

M.sJame- s- Mewlames
Mrx rn, J. v. Hord.
K. H. Oak. H. K. Newton.
Thomas Heelan,
W. A. rimlth,
T. Mehrcnn,
M. M. Kline,

topics

meeting

R.'W. Haney.
liottan.
Lovejry.

the Viiiton.
Mra. Thomas Bevins Braden and small

son. Thomas, Jr., arrive Saturday from
nvft be the guesta Mra Braden'a

intents, Mr. and Mrs. John Guild. Mr.
l:rad-- will come later spend Christ-
mas Omaha.

Mr. Needham entertained
her home today honor

M'-a- . Rose Evans and Mra. Edward
Owoitbeia of Columbus, Neb. Covers
were placed for

McA.iHmes MeMtamee
lii.a Kvana Hurbert lloblnaoa.

'liambers.
J. hulllvan.
If. Hobtnaon,

L

F. B. .
T. O. Browne.
K. T.

' ' ' 'With

! to of

on to
In

K. R. at
hinrlieou at in of

(
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J
ft. '

Mil..-- ! Hake,
l.ute North.t. H. Needham.

10,000
Jl in a g

regular 5c and 10c Xmaa
Folders, the Uospe kind quality
cni'tla. All thla lot going at

bo
ci(h. No Hoiit aa to number. We
hrt overstocked with these high
xi-'- Hi folders and cards. We aUo
ivrrv a hig fitoi k of Place Cards
aud .Special Occasion Cards..

A. IIOGPE CO.
(Mil IkniKltta M.

Oar 41st lull.

Subscription Dance Dinners.
Mies Irene Wilson of Chicago, who la

visiting Mr. and Mra Wilson Lowe, will
be honor guest at dinner this evening at
the home of Mr. and Mra. P. A. Rrogan,
Covers will be plaeed for:

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Hprsgue.

..Mr. and Mrs. Urosan.
Misses Misses-Ire- ne

Wilson, Iaisy Doane.
Chicago;
Mear. Mers. .

K-ir-l (iann'tl. Rindnll Hrown.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ualnea will give

a dinner of eight covera thla evening at
the Omaha club. The table will be doc- -
orated with a low mound of potnsettaa.
Iaier the guest a will attend the su'atcrlp-tlo-n

danco at Turpln acaden-.y- .

Pleaiurel P8t
The P.icillnn club was entertained at

the hlme of Miss Stacla Ketchmsrk.
lllKli five was played and the prizes were
won by Miss Coufsl and ' Miss Olynn.
Those present were:

Misses Misses
Asnes Oentleman, Petrea Nelson,

Ili-le- Oentleman, Henrietta
Meta Nelson, Ketchmsrk. "
lorctta Oentlemsn. Honors Olvnn.
Kllsalieth OcntlcmanAllne Gentleman.
Hess Coufsl,

3ong; Recital.
Miss Minna Meyer Will be heard in song

recital this evening at the Young
Women's Christian association

In And Out of the Bee Hire.
Mr. John A. McShane la tn Texas

a fortnight's stay.
for

Personal Mention. '

Mrs. Rose Kvana and Mrs. Edward
Chamberlain arrived Tueaday to be the
guests of Mrs. Luke North during the
grand opera season at the Auditorium.

Mra Andrew Murphy returned from
Chicago this morning, where she haa been
visiting her daughter. Mra. William
Maurice Qunlock for several weeka. Mrs.
Murphy waa accompanied horns by Mrs.
Ounlork and little Mlsa Natalie Qunlock.
who will remain for the holidays. Mr.
Qunlock Is expected tn Omaha next week.

Wedding Announcement
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Dllby announce the

marriage of their daughter Nellie and Mr.
Martin Jenaen, son 'of Mr. and Mra. B.
Jenaen. The marriage waa celebrated In
Council Bluffs Thuraday, December 1
Mrs. H. A. Wendell waa the only attend
ant at the wedding.

At Prairie Park.
The Prairie Park Kensington club enter

tained Tueaday afternoon at the club
house. The hostesses of the afternoon
were Mesdames Qeltien, Woodard, Rey-
nolds and Weverg- - Musical numbers were
given by Mrs. Crump and Mr. Win Heth-erlngto- n.

Tha club will omit the next
week's meeting owing to the Interest In
the children's Christmas for December
29. At Tuesday's kenalngton the club
voted to sew for the Visiting Nurse aaao--
ctatlon at a few of the meetings after
the holidays.

Informal Dinner. '
Mr. and Mra. C. Will Hamilton enter-

tained very Informally at dinner Monday
evening at their home on Park avenue.

To Honor Bride.
Miss Nell Pprague gave a luncheon and

5 o'clock tea today at her home In nonor
of her slater. Mlaa Mary Elisabeth

who will be a bride of next week.

NEGRO SNATCHES VALUABLE
PURSE FROM MRS. LEVERTON

Mr Anna Leverton, 2tH Ohio street,
battled for several minutes with a agro

r.o finally succeeded ia snatching her
purse containing tXtOO In notea and ti in
cash at Twenty-fourt- h and Orant streets
Tuesday evening. After a struggle tn

hl.-- both fell to the pavement thenegro wretched the furse from her hand
and made good hla escape.

A man answering the same description
snntchod the pocketbook of Mrs. Qeorge
Yoder..63M North Twenty-fift- h street,
from her hand at Twenty-fift- h and Fortstreets about an hour previous to the
Ievertor. affair.
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Fashion Hint NOYELTIES AT CHURCH FAIR

k A v'.

1

My 1A R AtOXTF.t'SK.

Blue silk ripple tunic made in four
polnta, separate and may be added to any
dress, making a most useful accessory In
this day of tunics. Wide-bon- ed girdle of
self, held with snap fasteners under bow.

Farmers' Society ..."

of Equity Meets
'The Farmers' Society of Equity opened

its convention at the Paxton hotel yes-
terday with some fifty delegates pres-
ent from a dozen or more eta tea extend-
ing from Montana to Virginia. The So-
ciety of Kqulty la an organisation a half
dosan years old that devotes itaelf to the
farmers' problema of marketing. Little
waa done except get together and go
over aome of the preliminary routine of
the convention.

A new organisation known as the
American Farmera federation is to go
Into permanent organisation at the Mil-
lard hotel today. It la to be an or-
ganisation having for its purpose also
the working out of marketing problems
for the fanners, much as the Farmers'
Society of Equity la organised to do.'

The present offloera of the Society of
Equity and the temporary offlcera of
the American Farmers' ederatlon are
Identical.

MENORAH SOCIETY ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR

Prof. Isador Roes of the Omaha High
school faculty addressed the Menorah
society at its meeting Tuesday evening,
giving representations of severs! Jewish
hlatorlrar eventa. Following the program,
the semi-annu- al election or offlcera waa
held, these officers being elected: Presi
dent, Dr. Isador Dansky;' vice president,
Miss Miriam Davla; aecretary-treasure- r,

Mlsa Hannah Kulakofaky; correspond Ina
secretary, Jacques Rleur. The executive
committee Includes Miss Lena Llpeey,
Barney Kulakofaky, Max Fromkln and
Dr. Abe Qreenberg. Mr. Rleur waa
elected delegate to the National Menorah
convention, which will be held In Clncln-n- at

In Jauary, 1916.

MISS MAG EE TO ANSWER
ALL SANTA CLAUS LETTERS

Postmaster Wharton haa turned over to
Miss Nellie Magee of the City mission
aome sixty letters which . have arrived
at the Omaha postofflce addreased to
"flanta Claus." Miss Magee will answer
all of the lettera, signing "Santa Claua,"
and tn some Instances, where Chrlatmas
Is likely to be a disappointment. Miss
Magee Intends to remember ' the little
tots who so hopefully have written
"tianta Claua" of their wlahes. .

OMAHA BOY IN DRAMATIC
PRODUCTION AT OBERLIN

Walter O. Berndes, son of Mr. Oscar
Brrndea of lfttl North Thirty-fourt- h street,
and a member or tuo junior rlass of
Oberlln college, has bii chosen for the
part of "a waiter' trf the performance of
a comedy, "Tou Never Can Tell." which
the Oberlln Dramatlo ateools.tlon will
stage Saturday. ,

I

HERE'S A NEW ONE FOR WOMEN
Tha new Model, th. aho.

hit. In lac. or with
urey or Brown with ahort vamp.

WALK OVER SLIPPERS
BEST OX EARTH

tom sua roa on
to S t.OO

X

Parisian seaaon'a freateat
toppinra,

317 South Street

OMAHA. 1". 1!H4.

I'umea button Putty, Black, rawn,
Mmr

81. OO
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Sr cond Belay of Churches Now Hare
Bazar in The Bee Building--.

PRETTY AND USEFUL THINGS

One "e mt C barefc Wansea Are: Fea- -

ether Features A at Ho-me- tm

la Pretty Skadee.

The second relsy ef churches opened
their Chrlstmss bazar In the rotunda of
the Bee bulldlnr yesterday. Ft. Mat-

thew's Lutheran, St. Mstthiss' Episcopal.
Lowe Avenue Presbyterian and the X'nlted
Brethren churches are those having 'ablea
al the fair, each one of them laden with
beautiful crocheted and hand-ma- de arti-
cles to tempt the Chrlstmaa shopper.

The women of ft. Matthew's are featur-
ing bath rugs whlrh were woven of rsgs
which they collected and ' sent to the
weaver. They are selling a areat n'imbor
of these, besides rrasy quilts made by
them. Mesdames O. Thomas
Ayere. Stouah, peters, Kalkner and
Houser are the women In charge of this
table.

Crocheted Table ( ever.
The women of St. Matthias' pride tiiem-setv- ea

on their exquisite handwork. They
are disposing of a handsome crocheted
table cover donated by Mrs. E. Vomers
today and tomorrow a pretty handker-
chief box. Toilet articles, too, are being
sold at this table. The women In charge
Include' Mesdamee K. P. Rogers, J. J.
Sherlock, A. C. Kugcl, E. Homers, C. E.
Psrsons. Frank Wagner, Prank Darling
and Mlsa Ixrtta Cope, who la In charge
of the sale of .home-ma-de Candy.

Love Avenue church women are fea-
turing auto bonnets In pretty shades of
silk and trimmings. Decorated slipper
trees and dolls' outfits for the children
are being shown also. Mesdames W. W.
Carmlchael. P. M. Conklln, O. W. Her-ve- y,

H. M. McCIanahan, Charles Dooley,
Rmeaton, J. M. Leach, N. B. H. Twining,
H. II. Stevens and Miss Katherine Mc-

CIanahan are aaalsting. .

Rag carpet ruga, dolls' outfits and tin-usu- al

contraptions In pin cushions and
hairpin bass arc being shown by the
fnlted Brethren church women. Their
specialty, however. Is delicious pastry and
home-ma- de candy, Mrs. H. W. Allwlne,
Mlsa Rena White, Mlsa Gertrude Liljeberg
and Miss Fetters are In charge.

Tipperary is Held
Not to Be Neutral

by
Society's slumbers received a slltcht jolt

for just a few minutes while Officer
Emery waa dispersing four would-b-e
songsters at Thirty-sixt- h and Karnam
streets,, who were fain to sing "Tip-
perary," regardless of PreelJcnt Wilson's
neutrality proclamation.

All wss quiet In the fashionable neiRh- -
borhood until S o'clock, when the night
air ass suddenly rent with a piercing
wall. Society leaped from bed. Some
ventured to the windows, but before anyV
could hurl bootjacks, hair brushes or old
ahoea they discovered the noise did not
originate from a cat. i

Despite shrieks of protest the quartette
continued and finally the station re-

sponded with Officer Emery, who hove to
on a motorcycle and Immediately started
to clean ' house. Three of the silver
throated warblera aucceeded In migrating,
but .the fourth, Mr. Flannery, Insisted
Upon remaining. , ...

This morning he declared that his con-
stitutional rights had been rtolated. But
upon being Informed that to aing .'Tip-
perary" in public is a decided breach of
neutrality, Mr. Flonigan was forced to
donate $5 and costs toward the upkeep
tof the city.

or
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-

The sift problem quickly
solved. Glva li. or ah. a shoecrt I Cleats sxl any tlm. at
our for far vaJue on a
ralr of ahoea.

FOR

It would be difficult to
imagine Anything more

for Christ
mat than a beautiful ori
entalruf.

They posses the two-
fold merit of beauty and

alue and will be used
with pleasure and satis
faction long after the

M ual gift" has been for- -

T

"us--

gotten.
Oriental Rugs at Bea-

ton & Laier's not high,
priced ranging from
$9.75, $10.50, $12, $15
up.

& Laier Co.

I
The Man or Woman on Christ'

mas Day Will Be He She Who
Pair of

WALK-OVE-R SHOES
$3.50 to

COMFORT-WEA- R

FOR WOMEN-FO- R MEN

SHOE

ator.

Sixteenth

THURSDAY. DKCKMKER

Judge Foster

Holiday Gifts

appropriate

are

Beaton

Happy

Receives

$7.00
STYLE

CERTIFICATES

415-417S- o. 16th StJ

WALK-OVE- R BOOT SH0)

Great Opportunities j

Open for Women Out
in State of Wyoming

Asslstsnt Immigration Aaent Iovelace
of the Burlington Is In receipt of Informa-
tion from Wyomlna Indicating that no-

where In the I'nlted States are there such
opportunitlea for women as out there.
Flatires of the stste labor commissioner's
office show that taking the state as a
whole there are 100 women to every 1M

men.
Of the men eomethlng like three-fift- hs

of them are engaged In agricultural and
live stock pursuits, with shout two-thir-

of this number owning their own homes.
Of tha farmera and cattlemen but, about
one-ha- lf of them are married, and of
those who are unmarried more thin 4)
per cent are anxious to secure wives, pro-
viding they could find women who would
be willing to live In the country. i

According to the Wyoming statistics, the
greater number of married men live in
cities and townaand It la In these cities;
and town where the most of the

women reslJe, following the oc--
cupatlon.of domestics, clerks and stenog
raphers. However, there are a goodly
number of . unmarried women who are
residents of the country districts, and of
these practically alt are land owners, the
most of them having taken homesteads.

HOWELL TO GRAND ISLAND
TO PROSECUTE DR. T. KIRBY

United Ptates Attorney V. S. Howell
haa gone to Grand Island to prosecute
Dr. Tupper Klrby, charged by the govern-
ment with perjury during the trial of
Walter Sammons In Omaha for robbery
of the postofflce at Kearney. Dr. Klrby
wss recently arrested at Kearney hy

Sammons. deputy marshal anJ
brother of Walter. Dr. Klrby will have
a hearing Thursday.
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Deaves' Talking Manikins
Playing Tom's Cabin"
The lasts about half an hour and It is a

laugh from to end. It is
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and mud) of it is coming to us naturally because we
are more than ever equipped with a
variety of the WORLD'S in Jewelry

at more enticing ever. "NVe have
in the and are going to force a big
increase in our volume of business at a sacrifice of
PROFIT and will find the COMBS'
STORE POLICY and COMBS' the
and most saving of anv.

is the time to buy. You gain by
Our store and and are

to serve you.

THE WITH

of Joy
It is the of Toys and Dolls we have had.
Every kind of toy trains,

kind of game is here. upon
It is really a for u wonder See the

big Ferris 'Wheel Claus' Magic

play
continuous beginning

children parents.

boy

run

see

is
One most in the

sings She is a native Cuba
and has all

of Third Floor to Toys We a
I I

Machines

an inventive

Friction Ducks

Pay You Enter

t
jry

rich

than faith

eager

36
famous dwarfs

Our Few

Car

S

traveled

vwV ''

of
Ask the boy about this wonderful
outfit " He Knows." We have
them at pricea as low g QQ

All Kind of From
25c to

Smart

Floor

I (Mm f
IT"

sr: tecccsstcs:

The Christmas
Buying Is On

merchan-
dise, prices

Country's prosperity

ONLY
safest

Right Now
EVERYTHING early

shopping. shop Santa Combs
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'Our blouse is offer-in-s
values in blouses

suitable for all. You surely will
be pleased here whether you
want a gift for mother, slater,

wife or friend. There
is nothing more than
blouses. They make
Sifts.

de

In white, flesh, black and navy.
Real $3 values. (1 QQ
Special J eaO

and
Silk
In white and lined with

flesh chiffon. AUo t'rene
thine' iUouse Regular $5
values. Our
special price . .

World.

black,

New

sand and putty color crepe da
chine. Oriental and Shadow
I .ace Blouse --with touches
atin to match suits. There are

dozens styles to select
from. Special. tf
choice P3

Furn
ithed on

W a TTW BUST

taa eeueHA . omaha

if u7'Ti7TTai

STORES THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT

Welcome Children to Toyland
The Realm Where Santa Claus King

'greatest display
mechanical railroad

engines every thousands
paradise children grown-up- s.

Santa Swing.

"Uncle

accompanied

aariaasBBBaaaBBaBHaBBBBMaaBaBBaBBBBBaaaaaiBav

BEST

And be sure not to fail to

Chiquita, the Little Lady
Who Only Inches High

of the
Chiquita beautifully. of

in countries.
Biggest Part Devoted Describe

(?' Mo!in. Ficlare IrferA-NTOl- l Complete Stock

Mechanical

49c

98

evervbodv
SERVICE

Thousands

fCSTTj." "fiesi,-

Complete Line Meccano

Drums
$4.98

Thursday A Sale of
Seconc?

SO

uses
That Will Make

Appropriate
Christmas Gifts

department
remarkable

sweetheart
serviceable

practical

Dainty Crepe Chine
Blouses

1
Pompadour Chiffon

Shadow Lace Blouses

de

$3.98
"Choker" Collar

Blouses
la

of

of

Christmas Boxes
Request.

XaEWELERS

rriTrTiTln

automobiles,

4

abundantly

Dolls of All Kinds
Kid body dolls of all
slaes. Character dolla
of all aorta. A veritable
world of dolls. Here's
one special r

21 --Inch Hip Jointed
Dolls

Open and close eyes.
Light or dark hair, $1.60
value. Special Thursday
for

98c
Mechanical Fire Auto

Tou wind It up very easily and It
runs a long time. Lota of fun with
this toy.
Price fjuruy

Doll
Go-Car- ts

What Is the use of
buying your little
girl a doll unless
you also buy her
a rt for lt(
Tor'"0"'. IOC

Dollies.

Ribbons for Xmas
O and 7-l- n. Moire Grograln --All

good Regular. 39c and
49c values. Special
yard

5 and 6-i- n.

Just fine for
work. yd.

For

colors.

29c
Fancy Warp

fancy
Special, 25 c

Fancy Edge Hair Dow Taffeta
Hitibon O'i ins. wide, nr
All good colors, yard'aCOC

Brocaded Hair Bow Ribbon
Pretty detiigns. 35c val-
ue, yard

Kvrellent I4ne of Fancy
Prints 4 to 6 4j ins.
wide. Yard

For Men, Womei
and Childrea

Prints .

25c St
Warp

15c S
"Comfy" Slippers

Finest warm slippers for the
house. Very attractive. Meat
welcome gifts for beauty and
comfort. All colors. Ribbon,
felt or fur trimmed. Padded
wool soles. All elites.

Men's sizes fl.25 to 91.98
Women's sizes UMc to 91.9M
Children's hUea 9He to 91.49

Men's Comfortable llouae (Slippers
Sort ktdskin, black and tan. Kid
Hoed. CUSHION SOLES in ev-

ery pair. Opera or Everett
style. All sixes.. '

f. QQ
Psir OlesvO

Infants' Koft Hole hhoea Dainty
patterns and combinations of
colors. All aisea
Pair 59c

a

4V.

8


